Three new Selaginella species from Cuba, S. myriostachya, S. nanophylla and S. phiara, are described, illustrated with Scanning Electron Micrographs, and compared to similar species. Selaginella myriostachya and S. phiara are from Pinar del Río province, the latter one is also found in Isla de la Juventud special municipality, both in the western part of Cuba. In contrast, S. nanophylla is from Guantánamo, Holguín, and Santiago de Cuba provinces in the eastern part of the island. Information about their habitat, distribution, and conservation status is provided. Selaginella myriostachya lives in cave openings on limestone rocks in Mogotes formations; S. nanophylla is one of the smallest plants reported for the genus and seems adapted to serpentine soils. Selaginella phiara has idioblasts with several bright, papillae on the upper surface of median leaves and lower surface of lateral leaves, and short hairs on the upper surface of the apices of median leaves.
Introduction
In the early 1990's, Dr. Carlos Sánchez from Cuba asked the senior author, who was then undertaking a revision of Selaginella subgenus Heterostachys for his doctoral dissertation, to work on Selaginella from Cuba. For that purpose, the senior author began a study of herbarium material based on collections available in many herbaria. As a result, several new species were uncovered and a draft key for Cuban Selaginella was prepared. Caluff and Shelton (2009) described two of these: S. epipubens Caluff & Shelton (2009: 116) and S. urquiolae Caluff & Shelton (2009: 112) .
We describe here three new species, S. myriostachya, S. nanophylla, and S. phiara, and assess their possible taxonomic relationship and conservation status.
